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LATEST NEWS FROM EUROPE

TORIES cnjvnoviAo TUB CAUSE OF
TUB IBO ASSISTANTS

BlnHli B tka JMbarnle f r Uitprlvlnc Tkcm of-
U PrnneklaeTkn Liberal Tramp tkli

PJJTnklnc Cptkft Cnnae of Ik Ovar
Kollwnr IUr nta I rcl Cnrnnr-

vona Itnililtn Danrura frm Dublin Vn-
I Activity Amour tk Nlklllata A Ro-

rnnncet
>

Mlxod with lUnnanl In L 4oa
Sir Cknrlta Dllk MnrrlnceCaM

LONDON Oct STho general belief regard
IDS the Eastern complication Is tbat thn

sick raani death IK Imminent and that his
ollapsa will sire rise to a variety ot areedJ

yearnings Doth Uussla and Auitrla wi el-
ect a large abate ol the estate and thl four

tt ther will dispute ovar tha division ot tha
poll Ila the chlet danger ol the situation As

England Is concerned the Iladlcals are
strong enough to prevent the QovornniODt
from meddling In the mater The Bndlca-
lrmpathles are all In favor of the Bulgarians

and MrChamberlaln openly wishes the Sultans
subject Ood speed In thalr efforts for freedom

Domestic politics although active remain
colorless and undefined The prevalence ot
boycotting In Ireland Is now undoubted adIndeed It has never ceased In certain
Various Interests are working together In an
attempt to frustrate the conciliatory volley ot-

Carnarvon and Churchill The chief danger
arises from the action of the British news ¬

papers in fanning the excltoment but the situation Is decidedly
On Wednesday last the Marquis ot Salisbury

authorized a denial ot the published statement
that he had prepared his manifesto and that
it would be promulgated at tha proper time
Today the Pall Mall Ocuette emphatically re
afflrms that the manifesto has already bon
prepared and that Ita promulgation la

Dent Thn Oalette however Is hardly In Salis-

burys
¬

confidence although latterly manJ bids
for Tory support have been put by that
journal There Is little doubt that the mani-
festo

¬

will bo embodied In aspeech by tho
Premier at the NewlorTory Convention

Preparations elections are In full
wing The Tories have cunningly taken UD

the question of granting the franchise to shop
assistants who claim a right to vote under the
provisions of the recent bill Tha rvlslna
courts have notwltbstandlna a great dtol ot
pressure In Is favor the claim and
the whole body politic is taking sides on this
latest phase ot the extension ot the voting
power An enormous meotni tho Lord Mayor
presiding was held Jamess Hall
in Piccadilly touleht for the purpose ot
helping tho shop assistants to the at-

tainment
¬

ot their desires Speeches were
made by Mr AshmeadBartlett and other
prominent Tories who bemoaned tho wicked-
ness

¬

of the Liberals In almost tearful tones for
not mak1DI tho question perfectly clear when
the was drafted Some of the sneakers In-

sisted
¬

that the proviso in question was design-
edly

¬

made Indefinite In order to throw out the
counter jumpers vote because they have al-

ways
¬

been good Tories and aa matter of-

faot would control many urban constituencies
were they allowed to vote

The Liberals have trumped this lat play ot
the Conservatives by championing the cause
of the overworked railway servants A great

malmeeting having for ltobject tho ameli-
oration

¬

of the sufferings ot railway servant
will ha held In Leicester on Wednesday next
Lord Rosebery who will probably be present
has promised to introduce a bill in Parliament
limiting the hours ot labor for this class ot
workers to twelve per day At present the
railways foroeltheiremployees twork fourteen
sixteen and sometimes more hours out of the
twentytour

Todays political sensation is Lord Carnar ¬

vons sudden departure from Dublin while
Lord Randolph Churchill remained When the
LordLieutenant reached Euston station your
correspondent to whom he has hitherto ex¬

tended unstinted courtesy asked If there woa
any objection to his being Informed of the
cause ot his lordships sudden appearance In
England Contrary to his usual custom Lord
Carnarvon asnappish and positively de-

clined
¬

t talk The circumstances surround-
ing

¬

this hurried visit have given rise to rumors
Ol thn wildest description It is reported that
on his arrival In Dublin Lord Randolph
Churchill poked his nose Into every corner of
the Castle ordered the officials about as
though he were the Lord Lieutenant himself
Walked abroad with notorious representatives
ot the Irish National League and otherwise
booked the proprieties of the viceregal court
Lord Carnarvon it Is said was much annoyed-
and to tho extent of his ability deprecated the
proceedings ot his official visitor but In vain
At last thoroughly disgusted he came to Lon ¬

don to complain to the Premier of Churchills

cheek A Cabinet Minister tonleht assured
your that Lord Carnarvons
journey was undertaken solely for the purpose
ot attending Tuesdays Cabinet meeting The
public however Is skeptical and believes that
nothing short ot a row could hon caused so
hurried and unexpected a tri-

pEyrbdJ1 astounded at the settlement of
Islands dispute bJ Spain and

Germany alter It had ben formalJsubmitted
to the Pope The insult to I0lnel Is so
palpable that many ref110t report
unless I is offlclnlly confirmed For this rea-
son

¬

the news had but slight effect upon the
lock market Some bigots among tho 1rotestantagladly gave credence to the

believe that Bismarck Is laughing in his sleeve
at the Pope

Your correspondent at 8t Petersburg thin af-

ternoon
¬

sends via the frontier a long despatch
denying tho recent reports to tho effect that the
Nihilists had either subdued or had real ¬bonIthat their fight wahopeless and given up

alleged patriotic obJeet they had In vlow-
He says that on contrary the Nihilists
have shown an unusual amount activity dur-
ing

¬

the put few months and had received
large accessions to their ranks owing to the
depression existing In the various trndo centres
and the distress prevailing In the agricultural
districts throughout Itussla Ho also sars that
be has received poaltlvo Information that the
Czars long sojourn In Denmark is due
to vague reports furnished the police

tat tho Nihilists were hatcblnl I plot
such magnitude that previous

exploits would be consldoiod childs play In
comparison The police officials after many
Inquiries became convinced of the truthful-
ness

¬

of the htorios and begged the Cnr to
leave Iluseln and remain absent until the plot-
ters

¬

wore unearthed Tho Czar who has be-

come
¬

very nervous from the constant alarms
ot Nihilistic plots willingly compiled with the
request Lnrge numbers of detectives wore at
once set to work and by strenuous efforts ar
rIled hundreds ot alleged Nihilists IIs ru-

mored
¬

that after their nrrost the prisoners
were so cruelly tortured that the result vrna
that all was qulot In Warsaw The Czar
will therefore return to St rwursburg
next wook Tho anxluty ot tho police
official however mill contltmoi as ho
Nihilists are excltliic the populace to demand
the occupation of Bulgaria hoping that such a
tep by Russia will result in a war with one of
the other great powers They wi then at-
tempt

¬

to create a rebellion at and theJabetter prepared for a rising than In

1pwerlullecton of tho Nltllllln the event
IUoMrll atorlte enthronlnl tlie

luke of lnlthsAol with Ivrl Nihilists
a regents II luaformuo to u republic or a
loose form ol government which might oosil-
bly result In anarchy They are sanguine ot-

ueeM sooner or late because aa theJIJAhfU mliltarr adhoteau ae it

creasing dally both officers and men joining
the organization Tho original Nihilists Insist
on a republic but the split In the party re-
gardlng the form of government will probably
MI soon healed

London Is acrog with a new sensation In
which the element ot romance and scandal
are lalnrulJmled A handsome young as ¬

dry sands shop eloped with
a Miss Wilson whoso acquaintance he had
made durlli her shopping visits Miss Wilson
was young and handsome and she was
moreover an heiress and a ward In chancery
Her father Is still living and ho became terribly
enraged when learned of tho elopement Ho
chased the fugitives over halof England and
Anally overtook thorn and their nrrost
while theJ wero on their way to Scot ¬

land h married Thoy wore brought
separately London and the young
man waa arraigned at the Dow Street
Police Court today on a charge ot contempt
of court In havlnc sought to mnrry a ward In
chancery without tho sanction ot tho Lord
High Chancellor There was also n charge of
fraudulent representations and tho girls
lather swore that KavannRh hail unnamed airs
of great Importance and liad talked 1 though
ho were a Criusus although when eloped
ho was penniless and without work or pros
neat and the girl whom he stole had to defray

tho expenses ol the light The expectant
bridegroom was remanded without ball al-
thoUKh If bal had boon allowed It probably
would not been obtained Just bcforo
the examination Kavannuh toM his tilde
ot tho story to your correspondent
He said that his arrest nlono
prevented bin marrying Miss hal that
what he most deplored was the fact that wlilln-
thoy worn on thrir way tn Scotland thy hud
nsiutned tho relations of husband nnil wlte
without waiting for tho ceremony Hit snld ho
hml not been aware that tho young Indy vas a-

ward In chancery that ho was slnouraly anx-
ious

¬

to marry hnr ami would do KO at tha mo
mentlf tho Lord High Chancellor would glto
his permission Ho admitted that ho was poor
but said he was wllli to work llko a slave
for hil wife not want a shil-
ling

¬

her money Mlsa Wilson who was
soon subsequently scorned brokonheart-
ed

¬

She said tliit thorn could bo no
objection to Kavanagh except that he was

and she tearfully declareJ that sho wouldSoorunless they wero rounlteil Much sym-
pathy

¬

Is oxorosaed far thn youngsters and it Is
believed that the Lent Hlch Chancellor will
not be quite relentless Ho will probably Im ¬

prison Knvanngh for two months and thun al ¬

low him to marry Mlis Wilson hit taklol care
to tie up her money so that sho con ¬

trollt failures In Now York on Friday of Mr
Henry IS Smith and Mos rs Honth VCo were
published In England too Into to affect the
llnanolAl mrketa ycstenlay Thn nights aionp
nnd several hours for consideration sobured
the operators and lifer I slightly unsettled
market nt tbn Exchange today
American securities closed firm manvof thorn
on English buying It In believed In Stock Ex ¬

change circle that a majority of the Now York
shorts aro still uncovered

Tim cltv of Manchester todiv colnbratcd the
passage ot the Manchester Milp Canal bil Tho
various trades unions temperance othrr
societies and civic anil military organizations
formed n procession numlorlli lully SIUMO
men andraarchert Ilrlncllalltrrls-
Al tho mills anil warehouses aliclosed In honor of tho oVfn and thn day
was Konerally observed as ft holiday Sn ral-
promlnontirentlnnien delivered orations In the
evening n tiumbur of banquet wero given nnil
nearly every home was Illuminated Amngnlil
cent display n fireworks tonlglit closed the
celebration Tho Live rpoolors ly 6 not alarmed
nt tho prospects nf their city losing trudo
through the building of the canal but suggest
that tho rejoicing of tho Manchester neopin nt
the present moment II Illtimed and that It
would be desirable tlmm to nt leant await
the completion ot thn canal before thoy unbottlo
their oxubarnntsplrlts

The wedding of Sir Charles Dllkn nnd Mrs
Mark Patterson at Chalsun tncUy was public
despito the attempt of both tun pnrtlen nnd
their friends tn deceive the leporteis of thn
various newspapers Tho church was flllid
with n chnttorlng crowd who made thnnnr
vlco almost Inaudible Tho pnison more than
once stopped and glared In tho dlioction ot tho
offending parties apparently Intending to ex-
pel

¬

thom Mr Joseph Chamberlain who acted
as groomsman and who was dressed In a natty
suit of cloth0 wassmlllngnftertho ceremony
but nervous befnro It took pine He
seemed especially charmed with ono of
the brides lovely nieces who 1 present Mr
Charles Dllko tugged at bnard and
seemed gloomy Mid preoccupied during the
ceremony The brldo IIs said tn bn 15 yours nf
age but sho looks fully 45 Herself and family
belong to tho middle class of society Her
brother Is nubeditor ni the Lnridnn Jailti-
Clirimlflf At thn railway station before start-
ing

¬

for Woybrldge where the pnupln will spend
th lr honeymoon Sir Charles Ilk nought
copies of nil thn evening shared
them with his bride Both wero hist soeu read-
ing

¬

thu papers Intently
In consequence nt thn sensational reports nf

thi boycotting ot Mrs Morgan OConnoll your
correspondent nt Dublin went tn KlldysHrt
near Ennls today to Irtrlw tho lady de-
spite

¬

the throats of the loal Ieumor Mrs
OConnell is about 5 vmrn medium
height comely dlcnillod and determined She
said I am tho widow of Uaniit OConivlls
nephew and not n grandilaimliter of thn Lib-
erator

¬

aa somn newspapers have siiid I blue
seventy tenants and six of them lioltl leases
The rents are absurdly modo rain and many nf
them are In arrears Maurice Walsh President
nf thtlocnl lonsno IIs a yearly tenant on my

owes two and half years rent
Tho tenants demand a reduction of twentyfive
percent I am willing to reduce tht rents
fifteen per cent but no more My duly
as the guardian of my onlv boy John prevents
my giving mure nvon If I were so Inclined I-

rrslrio at Klldysart ilurinconn quarter of each
year I have many helpless retainers mot nf
whom art IIIIlnll totally unable to provide
for I bought Ivorrthlllat the local shops hut thn tHnnlYLnogun now compels inn tn send tn
Llmnrlck twenty miles nwny for everything I
need Thn local tradesmen rufuso to sHI any-
thing

¬

even brood tn mvself mr servants or
my dependants Even thn prleuts IIBVH joined
tnt tyrants I IIs untrun that thn pnlico nrn
protecting me I protect Some of my
laborers have benu coerood Iota desertion but
others remain and aro now IILlnl my crops
They nav not yot boon

Mrs OConnoll Is a lady nf great Intellectual
attainments and she herself almdl tn thn ed-

ucation
¬

of her son She is authoress
having written a popular memoir nf hnr lather
thn late Charles lllanconl thn founder of tho
Irish car malls systnin Sno Is known far and
vrldo for her broad numnnliyund generontty
She faces hAr dangers ctralght and drives nnd
walks In Klldymirt and vicinity ltnoutglnrI
anil apparently without fear Th In
Ennls in expanding but It la peacefully con-
ducted

¬
In comparison with previous move-

ments
¬

in that neighborhood

TOE AXLAflTIC CABLE VOOL

T Kcdne newllk n VUw Ir Anilkllnl-
ln ike MaeknyIiennfiU Opposition

LOXDOX Oct 3fhe London managers of
the Atlantic cable companies In the present
pool will meet In this city next w It Is posl
tlvoly assorted that tho object of thn meeting Is
to arranen for 1 reduction ot tho present cable
tariffs between England ali tho United States
from twentyfour cents to twelve dents on
ordinary or commercial niesanges and from
twnlvn rents to six cents nn prK91100nIOSTho directors nf tho ¬

panies In the pnnl am said to be nil In favnr nf
making tlui proposed reductions They take
thn ground that the opposition nf the Jlackay
Itennett ciblis must n onded by annihilation
Thiti opposition It Is nruuHil has already midn-
tha pool dlvldnnds HO small thai th NJiarnhold
ors will cnnienl tn snirltlcn thnm entirely for n-

tlmo in n war ot rates that will Ilthei break-
down the opposition nr compel It tl Join 1pool and rusiiltiueiitually In rnlstpu tho tariff
nllnrimml and m an eventual Increase of tho-
pnnl dividend

The American pool directors on the other
band are said tnbn less willing to consent tn
the proposed reductions anil tobaqulin timid
about entering Into a war of rates They pro-
fess

¬

to be uncurtain nlxmt thl outcome ot such
a war and UI to date hatu not been Induced to
consent to

TllK CAUUIlXi1 VtHlUIK

A clllcmrnl Ileitvriii titrmnnf nail Sunlit
Xniiiiniivril nut Jlatilrd

BERLIN Oct 3 Girmuny has acknowl-
edged

¬

Spains claim to the occupation ot Yap
In return Spain has granted Germany freo
navigation ol the waturs In and around the
Caroline Islands together with freo commerce
With the inhabitants and the right of having
a coaling station nn one of thn Islands Tha
mediation nf thl Iopo Is now unnecessary in
the alTalr born snttlixl In th satisfaction
of hotli powers It was thn POPIIH Ito-
tiikuthn Ilnln
til BllbjKIL

opinioiib ot tlir i 111 Oi
It is iitllclnllv announced that tho report thatGermany IIIIIllu had ruuebud nn agreement

affair li unfounded
Germanys reply to the last Spanish not stilla1 Emperors approval

TIE ROUMELIAN UPRISING

Kvstonn or Fiannsa DKTTTKEK BUL-
GARIAN

¬

AND UKltriAlf TROOVS-

Ix Hnolnni Cr lk Db nBdTna111 lo Knnmrlln nr ftptelnl Trnti
TI Atlltnd ofKnilund nnd Amlrln

LONDON Oct 3 Dcsnatclics recolve at
Vienna this report on the
western frontier of Bulgaria between Servian
and Bulgarian troops nnd that seven men were
killed and nineteen wounded Tho report has
not ben confirmed Doth Bulgaria and Sorvta
have the Koumollan difficulty largely
Increased their forces on the frontier

A despatch to the Daily Telegraph says that
1000 Russians have crossed tbo Danube Into
Bulgaria and reached Boumanla by special
trains In the night A large amount of Bulga-
rian

¬

notes has been sent to Rustchuk from Bt
PettrlburlBulgarians baToccupied the town of-

Boorghos on tho Black Sea and have planted
torpedoes in tho harbor

It Is nlloged that the Eastern policy ot
Premier Salisbury Is conducted In perfect con ¬

cert with that ot Prince Bismarck The Ser¬

vian Minister to England has had an official
interview with Lord Salisbury and obtained
from him an assurance of the British Govern-
ments

¬

sympathy with Servian aspirations
King Milans Government has been urged bEngland to retrain from aggresslvo action
rely 1101 the decision of the powers Tho
King tolugrnphnd In reply that he trlstIn Ihn avsurauces given him by
that I he Sirvlaiis aro wlI Ill to walt for tho de-

cision
¬

ot tho powers eont precipitate a
necessity for aothe

King Milan In hil speech opening the Servian-
Skuptnculnn A serious moment baa
nrrhml Thn security of tho Balkan Statis
has sustained 1 shock I therefore will sub-
mit

¬

tho necessary measures for the protection
of Survla nn wUlcl I trust you will givo a
speedy which will with tho help
of lod prosnrvuthu Intorestsof tho country

In tho Lower llnuso nf tha Hungarian Dint
nt Postli tortav Herr Tlsza President of tho
Council In answer tn questions fnr Informa-
tion

¬

respecting thn Houmnllan dllllculty and
tn thochnrgn recently made that tbe lloume-
llan rising had boon arranged at tho recent
meetings of thu Emperors said

Thorn was no question discussed at either
of tho Imperial ineotlngs which haIIIIY boar
ing on tho annexation of Bosnia or
of the uniting ot Bulgaria and Houmella A
inovemimt In favor of a union of tho two latter
States was for somn tlmo known to oxlstjfljut
it was gnnerallv thought that tho discontent
irovnilliiB in Itnumcllavas not of a evrious
nil turn and consequently tho outbreak of tho
conspiracy surprised all thn European cabinets
I am not warn that any power Intemls
forcibly to Intrrvono In the Roumollnn ques-
tion

¬

nor have t any Information which would
lead me to loluo such to bo the case But I
do know that nil thn Pnwnrs deslro to uphold
tho treaty nf Berlin ali to maintain the itatit-
gwi in Itoumulla ono prevents Turkey
from asserting her rights In ItoiimHlln Tho
conference of thn Ambassadors at Copstlntnople on thn Houmullan question tn
Monday IIn consonant with the Sultans wishes

Inferring to tho report that Austria In tho
evunt of hostilities in Itoumelln would enlarge
her territory Horr <Tlszn said No
regarding thn annexation nf Itosnlnaml I nStol
govlpa hal bon entertained by tho Austrian
Cabinet has at present nn Intention
of Increasing the complications In the East by
occupying Turkish territory Jut snld Herr
Tla7ii slgnltlcantly I thn of the pow-
ers

¬

to eflect n peaceful settlement of the Itou-
molian question fall the vital Interests ol
tho monarchy nrn In danger Austria reserves
tho liberty ot acting on any decision she may
Ben nt-

Tbn last remark was received with cheering
The Austrian Consul nt Scutari lias been sont

on a special mlaaion toCettlgno the capital of
Montenegro

Thn Czar today received the Bulgarian depu-
tation

¬

at tho DsniMi royal country palace of

lurllrt nt Elslnorn Thn mission nf the
was to secure tho Czars recognition

of the union of Bulgaria nnd Itoumella The
members of thn deputation refused to say
whether their object had been fulyactomllishfld Thy hnnevnr
as very wall satisfied with tho result of their
interview with tho Czar

JJRIT1NU KOFALTT

Unity Xlfe t ItHlmnrnl CUe Frlnen-
Uaarae Aetlnv IIke n Sailor

LONDON Oct SQuoel Victorias family
gathering at Balmoral Castln In Scotland In-

cludes
¬

tho Duko nnd Duchosa of Connaugttt-
nnd tholr children tho Duchess of Albany and
Prlnco Honry of Battenberg and his wlfo tbo
Princess Beatrice Visitors to Balmoral do
scrlbo thn daily life at thn caMlo as one ot ex-

treme
¬

simplicity The Queen jis an early riser
She breakfasts regularly nt 8 every morning
and Insists that all her guests bo present at the
meal I with her or go without It After this early
morningI meal no other IIs served until 1 P M
when her Maiestr 1ms luncheon The dinners
are said to be very plain nnd tho Queen limits
tho USH nf wine within rather narrow bounds
Thn household is managed economically anleven parsimoniously The porvsotl am
strict accountability and alleged tho lar
iler is nnt fren to tho vluggards who prefer
sIHIP to breakfast at 8-

Tho Princi of Wales having been Informed
recontlytliit hls nn Prlncn Unorgi1 was linv-
IUL rather a gny time at Portsmouth whom hn
was Hiiriposod to hn learning how tn bo n Brit-
ish

¬

sailor sent Instructions tn havn the boy
compelled to adhere to his work aboard ship
until be hll Iomploto his course of Instruc-
tion

¬

In gunnery and turpedo xervlcn-
Prlnco Georgo laysaiil tohnhiuo oxcnodingly-
w ll ithoard snip AIr completing his course
nt Portsmouth hn be trnnxferrnd to the
British naval squadron in thn Medltorrannnn
its u flag Lloutenunt under tho Dukn ot Edin-
burgh

¬

EJPJIF 8 VAItUITTAti DKLVHIOff-

Hka Bellovc tknt Maximilian I Alive nnd-
la ba Kmperor ot Ike World

LOSDOS Oct 3Whcn tho Empress Car
lottn recently celebrated tho fortyfifth anni ¬

versary ot her birth It was announced that
thero hud boun a marked Improvement In her
mental nnd bodily health Dr Smith tho
specialist charged with the custody ol tho un-

fortunatn lady after nn extended observation
of hor ailment now reports that ho cnn find

basis for any hope that the Em-
press

¬n havn any permanent recov¬wiery her mnlmly Ho snys shn Is
possessed ot the delusion that Maximilian la-

nllvn that ho Is working nut a brilliant destiny
and that hu will soon bn Imporor ol the whole
world She sll0lllleh of her tlmn In search-
ing

¬

fur him anil gntdons of hnr
chateau at llonrhant In her calmer moods
elm holds receptions Those are limited tn tho-
ladio of thn Belgian courtn1 toward nil these
tbii Empress extrnmnly dlgnl
Unit nnd impnrlnl mlan Onn 1Inll of Car
iotlas Insanity Is remarkable has con-
ceived

¬

violent passion for making frequent
purchases Of costly court coaturnoa Sho Is
permitted to Indiilgn this passion and ns sbo
buvs with ixqui ltn tnstn the costumes am
subsequently sold generally without loss and
often with groat prollt to ladles of high stand-
ing

¬

in Brussels
Cliilmlnv tko Lurl of Norfolk K lnle

LONDON Oct 3 Baronet Word cousin to the
Earl or KcnHiTV lm roll In ilia Court of Clutnetry
> claim In Ilie eitutci nf III Karl of Norfolk worlll-

3rx ii ami tntlmtlU or Karl lie l ici till claim
purity it inl nff dociunciit miipnifil tn ho bfn-
plroIIIl lltlieroillii nf theInn Kurt aiil lieeli burluil nit
hll lumili > null at Unity Moll Tin claimant

nppllrit in Mr illdoril A Crn i llom Ffcrriiiry tnt
loii lit nirit tho rnfliti nml pviidlni nniwrr InrfrinU h > lockeU up til CCC e > tu lulylllLnow cuii tlinlicr nn le cilntr lh OUr Cholcur oa111 nn 01001101 biifl Anrt on1work tnK > i Il to marry Alro 11daughter of ttio unlit

PrnvUlon Tar n llnrcollrd HonacknldT-

iiMKniCK Oct 3A special uteamer lofthore-
toili ylnnilnl nil I rnvl > ln > fur Mri Unman OCon

nclii IjomclMIil Mm IU IdnK lit fottvil by tli < Na-

tlHIIll In lrL-

uMitoM net 3 Ttir tfitt II an rdltorlal today aara U-

uiulcrlkihlilliHt Ilio Knrl fC Iaruanon II problIT
nnlcrJ th inaicUlriicy i f IrrUnil to fiiforce eomllOIlaw aealuit ooniplraoy aa it check on to

ConvorKd to Ik Cknrck of Rom
LONDON Oct 3The Duke ol Cute It lIre

poittl haa JolDtil Un Itomati Ihll Choh Tha-

convcrklon occurred roin tlmo aco 1 IU bnt tha-

nriiMAl wai unitiioiird until Ilia yotlnr Duke atlalne t-

ll lii intjirliv IliU rnnifrflnii Itni cnn it iiuicli aiinnjr-
nlii w hi KttnMIliCl fhurrli ririli Tlie Duke llal ffr at-

liUuciicc alitl lu > an jIniuinr if fjilcio a car

JTke llovna Nkallloir TuianlHTC

I PAn Oct 3 Advices from Madagascar say
iloraa have urroaud l nod ara ab lhu Tau-

ialare Admiral Mlot haa proclalmad a IOUr amat iut et tba Ulaad souta ItasUv

INMOHAIITT lit LONDON

Tie Wlt Kail kcrx laatf In Fra Clnlaa-
Tk nrlln B n Jkl

LONDON Ot STho social purity move-
ment on the revelation mad by the

Oairltt Is steadily gaining strength
in England Tho prosecution of Mr Stead haa
greatly strengthened tho movoment and It Is
now headed bv the Methodist Church as an or-

ganization
¬

The cause Is now warmly advo-

cated
¬

by all the organs and preachers ot the
denomination Meetings are being organized
tbimake the public acquainted with tho now
developments of scandal In high places and to
Inaugurate a general system ol boycotting
tradesmen nnilcommercial houses managed
by men ol reputed Immorality Several ot the
groat Wet End shops wherein swarms of young
girls aro hi rod at tho mOlt meagre wages have
been denounced bJ name In these public
Methodist meetings as places for ruin tor
young mooand women and ladles hae been
warned to avoid them Letters have boon road
accusing London journalists of general Im-

morality
¬

Thn Metlioditl Timei even goes so
far ns to explain tho conspiracy nf silence
maintained bv the majority nf thn London
newspapers against the IM Mall datcltf and
their attack upon Mr Stead for making his rev-
elations

¬

by alleging that an appalling ststnot
the vice exposed t>r Mr Stead exists In tho
press circles ot London This paper prays that
nod may raise up somA mighty journalistic
Hercules to cleanse the Augoan stables of
journalism

The Berlin scandal much discussed tn Ithe snclal purity meetings The nnmnnt
Illustrious mnl Implicated Is Prof Ornef He-
Is n member tho Berlin Academy of Arts Is
04 years of age Is a Senator has long been
celebrated for his paintings nnd Is thn author
of tho picture known as the Nymph Bathing
He was accused last spring by tbn mother ot
his model for tho llgure of the Nvmph In that
picture of having corrupted both tho modnl and

sister Tho accusation Ilod to
tho Professors arrest nn tbo 24th of March Inat-
Tho details of tho chnrgn wern so horrible that
a secret Inquiry was had and tho result nf this
has been the conviction nf the prisoner ami the
publication of the scandal The defence was
that tbe mother of tho girls had sold tholr per-
sons

¬

to tno Professor that she had compelled
him during thn period nf his relations with Ibo
girts to pay her In nil tho sum of 61000 marks
and that her prosecution was Instigated solely
by his refusal to bfurther blackmailed

DAYEyrpURrl BIUNnr FACTORY

A Froktbltlonlata Opinion oftke Cnndldntea-
Explunntlon

AMJANT Oct 3Mr Fred P Wheeler
Chnlrron of the Prohibition Stato Committee
was seen at bis office In South Poarl street to-

day
¬

and was asked his opinion of Ira DAn ¬

ports explanation of tho Pleasant Valley
brandy nnd wine business

The Prohibitionists are making no war on
Mr Davenports private character ho replied

but Mr Davenport Is a candidate for Gov ¬

ernor nnd wo do not proposo to let him dodge
tho question ot tho prohibition iot the liquor
traffic

What about his explanation

Iis a confession ot all we charge against
him The question simply Is whether the
liquor truffle Is right or wrong The man who
retails brandy Is no worse than tho man who
makes It The manufacturer Is as responsible
for the manufacture ot drunkards as the re-
tailer

¬

Mr Davenport did for years work to
build UP tho brandy and wlno company When
charged with the crime against the homes ot
thin State ha pleads the baby act Mr Daven-
port

¬

knnw what the brandy factory was
dnlng Hn knew whnt he did for years to
makn drunkards this Stato and his apology
Is Ho bnsnnght mewllh tears In hlsovea and
his wife joined her entreaties to his I would
have been less than Inunnn had I resisted
This Is nil very patbetlo and nice but If Mr
Davenport had ripen originally human tho suf-
fering

¬

wlvos nnd babies ruined by tbe brRnlJfactory would have told him to close
concern

Mr Wheeler added that from his reports as-
Bccrotnry of tho Prohibition Committee he was
conlldont that the Prohibition voto this year
would show an enormous Increase

MAINE tIKXACKD JIT SMALLFOX-

Dnncer afln Introduction nftkn Dlau by
Xnternntlonnl Knltrnnd lnbnreraB-

ANOOR Oct3ln addition to tho cholera
the people of this Stato are seriously menaced
by the smallpox which Is now raging In Cal
ada The health officials In Lnwiston which Is
on the line of tbe Grand Trunk Ballroad are
already taking precautions to protect tho city
from contagion as mnnJ people from Canada
arrive there every day Bangora danger lies
in the fact that a thousand laborers are em-
ployed

¬

In constructing the Great Mcgantlo
International Ialroad from Canada Into
Maine These men form a perfect cordon from
tho Chaudlnro Blver district to Franklin county
They with other Canadians have fled
through fonr of tho smallpox to labor In
tho States nniit Is rnported that thren castshavn nmong them inside our
boundaries Thn International Hallway Is to
connect with tho Bangor and Plscataqujs anil-
by thn lattnr route thn dread dlseasu In likely
to roach thn city A lumberman recently
returned from the Chaudlnrn Blver dis ¬

trict tells n story which wnll Illustrates tho
state of affairs thorn Jin stopped ovir night
ot n Frwnch Canadians house anil In coiuor-
sntlon with thn Uost asked what made tho littors Ion rUsh

said thn host that was the small-
pox

¬

You see wo hl got to have It aooner
or Inter all KO fall having our work done
up early to my wlfo I guess this Is n
good tlmn to havn It Ko I hitched up went
down tn thn vlllagn and got It IKIt three
of my children and made that boy

It Is really n matter ol superstition and
fllthlnoss In about enual1 parts among the
French Canadians and although our sanitary
laws and regulations aro much superior to
those of Canada tnoro aro so many 1rooo-
nCnnadllllin tho fnotory towns of

smalox Is Ilkoly to give us a hard rub

aojinctt isT nis-

Foitmailcr

w
TVella Ulnrncto by Ik Younc

Man ke Mud kla Cklcf Clerk
IIENOVO Pa Oct 3The accounts of Post

master Wells of this town are short 2000
Decatur Wells the cblet clerk and son of the
Postmaster Is responsible for the deficit He
his boon stealing money for a year or moro
and by clever manipulation nt the accounts he
managed to keep Ills father in Ignorancool the
deficit until Government Inspector Speeso
brought the young mans dishonesty tn light

Tba Pnstmasler Is overwhelmed with crlof-
nnd mortification at his sons disgrace Tbe
Uoverntnent ognnt served notlco on his bonds-
men

¬

oacli of whom tins paid over t50n to sat ¬

isfy thn Government Well Is about 2f years
old and wan married onl ago Ho has
bOfl something nf a sportnt character and he

500 Invested on luslnlald In tho last
national election A wil ba
appointed at once Much sympathy ox
prosbud for tho father and wlfo of AYolls

Oar Bnnerofta Kliblrnnk Birthday
NEWPORT Oct 3 Qeorco Bancroft the von

araula hliinrlan Ila celebrating tha tliliiynfih aunlrtr-
aary ot hl > blrllt tuilajr AlthouKh ilnce lie became an
octogenarian h hAt received many tonirralulttlona on-

thme BiiuUrrtarle tudny ho U perfectly tnuudated-
wlllittioin Ilelnetn I0no AM anil 1 I > many nrr-
aoiu untied IIn carrlatrue in pay tlirlr mpecta lit tha die
tlniiiiiiiifl citizen II roomed ninny cnnvratuUtnrrhun llil innnilUK and durlnl tha du > many lulevraina-
nt coucnmilallnn arrived Very many elrunnt clfii weraa-
lKO rp lti l ainnnr them Home IluaIT uraullful
floral nAVrluga Ur Baucroft laI 11 la
good lieallh Aol

Tk Metre oCKkxrloum
LONDON Oct 3 Major Kitcheners report on

the falNif conclude ai fnllowat The inrii-
inrtilo alJKe of Khnrlnum InMnl 8l7da > The noble re-

Munct w ilue In tliv iniliiniltHhle rrttolutlnii 11 re-

njirc rf imp fcntflUhmnn Jseter tva a unrrUon o
nearly
lamented

rvtcuvd Iur vrua a coiiiDiauder ai ilucerelr

Aceueed nf Ill k TrniouB-
EBUN Oat3 Kunkel tbe Socialist leader

hai been rrla OD a charge ot high treaion for atallng-
at a public mlnllhAI the Orrman army vrac not only
anlenflne I pauzlil r but wai chargeaola-
vilu unrder of the publlo ail mane

Farlr MkltUla Arrraletd-
FT PETTHSHUIMJ Oct a Forty Nihilists In

clndlnir I immlirr tf jintfrMorii Old ullier vrUamiMii-
jtrritnni hai bon arreitrtl at Wiiriaw on it cliartfe nf-
coniplrlng lo murder lha Ctar Tito arraala Lav cauaad-
a great anuuiloo

I Coogeatad liver U freaaant In tba aDilaf II Ir

IVI 1 LIU LTlr

HISTORY OF A WICKED BEAR

OU MAD CARSKR nOM HIH XKfAJtCT
UNTIL US WAS SHUT

Ge TTItkln M Am trKllll Hired flirt
d Aaxlo TTUkln nn Ac f Mnklnc kcr-
Wlo>w llnbl B l wnl of nU akin

Iloro Is a boarskin robo that I hato to
put with sold Sam Traphagon ot Jersey City

aho folded up the article tn question a full
furred blank and glossy skin ot unusual size

but It lion a hl torT and under tho circum-
stances

¬

I dont sea how I can well kop ItThe bear that was once Inside ot skin
was born on the head waters of the Ottawa
Hirer tn Canada In tho spring ot 1807 Jacauos
Valor bolter known as Jack Loatborlogs was a
noted guldo and hunter In that region and he
had come out bost In many a fight with the
wild animals that wero numerous along tho
Ottawa in those days and are yot for that

matter One day In April 1867 a party ot
hunters found Jacks dead body In the woods
not far from his cabin The clothing was
nearly all torn from It every rib on thn right
side was broken and there wero bad wounds
all over tho body A low feet away lay an
enormous sho bear also dead Three little
cubs worn nostlod between her fore paws
whining ptteously The story was plainly told
by thn situation Bold Jack Loathorlegs had
mot his match at last His body was taken to
tho nearest settlement nnd burlod Tho
throe cubs wera cnrtloJ uft by the
hunters Ono of them was purchased
bv a man named White who lived In
Vaymart Wayno county Pa and who was In
Canada nt tha time on business Ho took the
cub homo with him Two or three days after

JEFF SQUEEZING THE QIBL

he arrived in Waymart there was a dance at
thu village tavern White took his bear cub to
the dinco whore It had tho freedom of the
ballroom A party from Honesdale tho county
Boat attended tbo ball One ot them was
Sam Allnn proprietor of the Alien House In
that place It happened that tho landlord
of tho Waymart tavern had n section of stove-

pipe
¬

that he wanted to send to some one In
Honesdale and Allen said ha would take It
down In his wagon when he left for homo
The landlord laid tho plooo ot pipe on tbe
tavern stoop so It would not bo forgotten
Whon thi festivities nf tbo IIMI reached their
holcht the orphaned bear was forgotten
for thu tlmo ami when after a while its owner

JEFf IS A HOGSHEAD

went to look It up It was missing The house
and grounds wnru smirched but no truce of the
little bHar could he found

It was late whpn tho dance brokn un Them
WOK much hilarity but thn Honisdiilo party
did nol fnrgot tho utovoplpe that had ben
laid out fnr thnm to takn to town They plncod-
It In their wagon and drovn away Whon they
unlOllollt nt thn Allen House and turned It
111811111011 nnun nf thn party seemed fiur

Whltoa missing Imarcub tumble
out of It Thn rulnvas IjilacidI In thn Alln-
nlloiin harn A fov la > later Whltn learned
ot Its whereabouts nnd wont to llnnnsdalu to
ntakn trouble hut rammed hOI > hatlslled with
a 50 bil which Allen gato for thu cub

bear grnw to be a great pnt In Hones
dale Allen named him JI Duvla As Im In ¬

creased In flzand ago tuinpor grow bad
At six old he was vorr Inrgn for his
nire One day in thn fall nt 1807 ontof the
dining rom girls nf thn AIn lon out
tn whore Davis tn tf pel him
some buckwheat calms and honey of which ho
was vnrv fond Some boys had been tensing
him and ho was 11 a bud humor Wli 1 tho-
Clrl stepped up him nnd handed him
n pancake tho war seized her around
thn body with Ills fornimws and would
have hUI311 hnr to ilnittb but for thn

a stabln nUI who rnn and
clubbod Jeff Davis until released tho girl

UNCIE IRA MCI NO JTKFF

who fell senseless to thn ground Sbo was very
badlY hurt and was laid up for several weeks
Allen at once announced that ha would sail thu
bear to any onn who would glvn f20 for him-
J I Hlmniis nf Hand Cut purclianed 110on tho
spot JilT was put In n hntrrhniul 1 trans-
ported

¬

lux new
lortv 111 Our thu WUHIO county hils-to

Simoiib as also n hotel keeper Ho chained
Jeff Davis to u Hag polo In front of tho tavern
Hand Cut Is u groat shipping plaoo for lumber
and tanbark and the principal patrons of HI
monss hotel at that time were teamsters
IheM mm WOfO tough doubj fl4b dTugWi

and afraid of nothing and the bar bad
not an attaches of the tavern an be
tornbon of them engaged In a wrestling match
with him Tbo bear vanquished the teamster
Blmons offered to give any one J50 who oouhl
throw his pot Evory day for three years some
burly backwoodsman tried to win tha money
but Jeff Dais could not bo thrown

big Dutch teamster from Toby
hnnna wont to Sand Cut to down tho bar and
takn SlmonVa fifty dollar The
stood oer six Cot thren and could lift nn ox
The bear hnd Iron to bo ono of tho largest o-

tnrr wnnsTLiNa WITH THE DUTCHMAN

his kind evsr snen In that country The Dutch-
man

¬

tncklod Jeff and was thrown as easily as If
he had boon a child Ho tried four rounds
with tho bnnr His persistency aroused
Jeffs temper and In the last round tho
bear hurled the bltr Dutchman clear
Into tho middle ot the road a distance
ot tnn feet Then tho teamsters blood
wan up nnd he swore ho would Hhnot thn hour
the noxt time ho cnmo tn thn Cut Simons
know tho mans disposition and that day ho
sold Davis to a man from Scrantnn for
fTO Jolho WIL taken to that city Ho was
placed In a yard In Scranton and a ynar
afterward he was put up nt a ratio for J250
Simons bought a chancn In tho raffle and went
tn crntollnd won thn boar Ho put him up
thn for 1100 and won him again
Thn bear was rallied off six times that

and over flono changed hlldl onnlcbt The sixth tlmo hn was won by Ira
Tripp n rich coal npnratar who madoubntof-
f 104 tha ho could rldn tho boar thn whole

Lncknwnnna nvenuo Klmong took
thn bet Uncln Irn who wns nearly 70 years
old mounted JolDavis lhl benrcarriou him
a rod nr two then him olt ns neatly
ns If bo hnd been the trick muln in a circus
Trlpp paid the bat and declared that ho

TltE TABK KEEPEns ESCAPE

wouldnt own an animal that was
so badly tralnoil as the boar wim
and hn sold him to Simons fort25 Simons
gave the bear to n friend who subsequently
dUposed of him tn a member nf the Illoomlnc
Grove Park Association In Pike county Jeff
was removed to the game preserves of tbe park
association where ne was chained to a pole
near the gamekeepers cottage The cottage
was two ml Ins from any other house nt that
time Jeff Davis was 5 years old when hobo
came tho property of the park and stood four
foot high Ills temper had become perpetually
soured nnd tbe lact was recognized that he
was n pot whlrh It was best to keep at nillstanco

When Jeff Davis was taken away from the
Allen Hou n by Simons In 18C7 the father of-

thn girl who had been so unceremoniously
hugged by thn bear drovn the team that trans-
ported

¬

Jell to his new homn While In that part
of tbe county tho girls father found a gond
opening at nn employee of u lumber company
nnd hired nut Ho subsequently removed his
family Including the dining room girl to the
neighborhood nnil finally nought n farm nn-

thn northwestern edge of Plkn county There
tho daughter married a young man who some-
time afterward was appointed gamekeeper ot
the Illoomlnc Grove Park and who ns thntofll-
c r bccamntho custodlnn of tho big nnrt ugly
b ar Jeff Davis Ho did not know tho history
ot Jeff nnd was consequently ignorant ot the
fact that be had in his charge tbe boar that
bad so nearly squeezed to death tho girl
whn was thnn his wife Tho gamekeepers
duties knpt him in thn seclusion of the game
park for weeks nt n time and vinitors wero fovv
His wife lived with hor parents A week after
Jeff Davis had been placed In tho gamekeepers
charge the latter took his gun apart one day
nnd sas cleaning It in front of thu lodge The
binr was lying on the ground a few feet away
Suddenly tint gamekeeper received a blow that
knocked him Hat on tho ground and stunned
hluifornmomuiit Hocoverlnghlmeelflinjumu-
f l to his f tt nnd looking around eavr Jeff
Dnvls on his haunches a fuiv steps away Tha-
boir had broken his fastening In somn manner
imi had started out tor tun Jolt advanced nt
OUCH towanl thn gamekeeper grnwllnc fu-

riously
¬

and with blojd in his nvo Tho formnr-
rnn Into thn Indue anil Insfnod himself In-

Tho boar laid siego to the house anil fnr ten
days and nlghtH kopt so olosna atch on the
gamekeeper that hn cnuld not effect his escape
During that tlmo thosuiipllosof tho Indgo were

ALL THAT ItEMAIKH OF JrFF

exhausted and tho gamekeeper was about to-

takn hlHchancns in alight with tho bear Whon-
an Idea suddnnly occurred to him

Thorn was an oldfashioned rope bedstead In-
an upporroom In till lodge Thn gnmuLeupnr
removed thn ropn from It ami making n blip
nnosnln one nnd nf It opened tho window o-

thn room and nrntcndoil tn be gutting out nf It-

nnd instantly thn bear cnmo riislilngtothnspol-
Hn rotio upon Ills hind livtaml n d his pavra-
romlv to rernlvntno unmnknipiir Tim lallnr-
iiulckly Uroppud tho iioo o down over
tho two urtMt pawn nud n quickly drew
It tightly about Iliejn Tim boar was
caught Hn lionlol unli rng ami uhho hn
was hltlnirnl Urn ropn tlingimnljroper wound
thu other mid again mm IUMIII nrmind tin lign-
of tho boilst ad Jin ktmiv that It would bi-
fromn tlmo bufnrn thn bear ormM suciwil In
getting looso from the rope and hn did nut
delay leaving thn huimo by a r ar door and
making doubleiiilik tlm fnr thn village

Acounlnnf hunters returned with him to thn-
Iod Thn bear hml gnawud thn ropn In two
anil was paclm furiously up and ilown In front
of thn hniiSH Th gnmoKiiipor took tho ID-
HPonxibillty nf ordering InlT tlmt nnil tho-
IninixrH xoon nut an nml to his enntful iMroer-

ThlH wan In Idrembor 1 was In that Milu-
jly hunting and nnidn mv hiadiiiirtniriiii thu-
liniisn of tlitigHtneknipnix lathurinliiuliosof-uinlly were vary hospitable people Ithoiit
knowing at that time anything about tho li-
ltorynf the dead bear I bought thn ekln nnt
had It made Into this robo Tho park iifsocia-
tlon resolved thatthegamekoeparhadBxciedrtd
his authority In ordering the boar killed and
h resigned I stopped with his family several
seasons after that and wo became great
friends Last fall I happened to bn nt hand
Cut nnrt then Mr the jr t tlmu 1 hoinl thu
story of Jeff Daviss cnror and my robn at-
oncn I mr u a Mid In valun Ye tnrdav I recilvid-
n Ixtlxr from my frleni Dm gami lvf pHr Hn
Inform inn that III wf hu jui prnsnntiiil
him with n liounclng Imy tlmli first HUH mid
thaltliHy lia > i iiiiniud him fnr inn Ko hern I-

am doing up this iiuignlllcnnt robe tn ennd as-
a gt to the boy whoso mother wan a nearly
killed byltho bear that owned the skin and
that afterward tried his beat to mske her a

Amowute Elit dont YOU tWakio

THE DEBTS OF IIEAT1I CO-

znET IOITE nitrvsiTonx Anovr jut ttvca-
AH HANK SMITH LUST

Vknt kn > nccnnn of Tknt Flm-
Rvpnrted In tke Ar1 > limt-

C I lltiaion ct Co K orCMl-
Tho only dovolopmcnt announced ycaUr-

dny of the failure of 11 N Smith and Heath t-
Co was tho dissolution of tho stock brokerage
firm of C I Hudson A Co In which Smith waa-
a special partner for 1100000 Mr Smith ex-
hausted

¬

his capital In tho concern or as he
expressed It withdrew It by hla operatlona-
aomo tlmo ago Mossrs 01 Hudson and A-

II Do Forrest both ot whom aro members ot
the Stock Exchange at once formed a now firm
undartbo old title and announced that they
would assume all tho outstanding contracts of-

tho old firm Mr Hudson said that the firm
had no contracts out for Mr Smiths account
but that tho tatter owod tho firm How much
tho Indebtedness was ho declined to say Ha
expressed the opinion that Huath k Co Woer-
ishoffor and his own IIrm wore tho only large
creditors ot tho suspended operator

Although there was n good deal of estimating
as to Heath COH liabilities yesterday some
computations bolng very small and others
large tho bost Information obtainable confirm-
ed

¬

tho general estimate given In THE BUN yes-
terday

¬

which may now bo detailed as follows
nneilppnFltnrii 1330000I-
MII numlT uf th hxchntikfl on iliUrreneti iiunoo-
To inrinlrm nn lue Mil for ihl ttnJ > IMOono-
JJUo Milliter fc Co nbuul aolOO-

Tnlnt flT8UUOO-

Mr Smith admitted yostorday that his In ¬

debtedness to Hoath t Co would exceed
IIOOOOOO so It Is safn tn assume that tbe
original estimate of 11250000 Is not far out ot-
thn way That amount Is about equal to tho
difference bntwouu the sxllini prices and the
covering prices of Mr Smiths line of short
stocks From these figures It appears that
Hmlthrt losses on closing nut his Indebtedness
tn Heath Co inul thn amount dun depositors
or other customers of H ath tCo are about
Identical amounts Tho last three items have
not yet of cmirce boon paid by Heath t Co fnr
account of Smith so that It apnoarn that tho
suspension came when Smiths lo ses that had
to bo paid as they bnciimo duo equalled tho
funds the firm hud on hand

Upon thlH showing the question Is asked in
the street What bus become of Heath ft Coscapital V A partial iinswur 1s found In the fol-
lowing

¬

circumstances
Month A Co opened their London

house n few years nuo It wns with the Intention
of doing nn ixteiiBivo arbitrage business and
they havn nlncn had tlio credit of doing n good
rlcal In that llnr To a few however tho fsrt
has long been known that thn linns arbitrage
buslniHs was largely for Its own account and
that rather than take a loss it has held on to
stocks acquired tn this wny until tbn losses
have amounted to morn than 600000
Tills method ot doing business caused a-
rupturn between thn nthor mnmbers of the
linn andtheir resident partner In London
nboutn year and a halt ago nnd hn withdrew
from thn concern It is not bnlmvnd that these
losses howevnr could sorlouslv hnvo Impaired
tho firms capital for Its Income from tha
commission business has always been very
large Mr Jay Goulil who certainly ought to
know snmetlng about tho amount of commis-
sion

¬

business done by the firm falci yesterday
that he should not be surprised If It footed up
fully fSOOOOO a yoar

Nor wnro there nny new developments yes-
terday

¬
regarding tho ns ots of the firm Th-

onlv Itora that outsiders oroven creditors could
fix upon was thu l25f 00n claim against
Smith Tho llithtlltles of Smith other than
that to Heath Co hnvo not yot been mada
public as both WoerlshofTer and Hudson de-
cllno to say how many hundred thousands bo
owes them

Dnsplto tho fact that nil tho parties to tho
transaction admit that tho rnleasn given by
Heith t Co und Smith to Woorlshnffer is a-
complnto discharge of all liability of tho last
namod on tho joint account botmou tho two
operators some of tho creditors ot Heath A Co-
aro confident that the release may perhaps bn
successfully attached They claim that It
Woorlshoflor covered his shorts und turned
the stocks over to Heath it Co and obtained
a raleasn with tho knowledge that tbe
partnership interests wero Ilkoly to be affected
bv somo evfiiit as for Instance the Central
West Shorn deal and knpt that knowledge from
Smith them Is then good ground fnr reclama-
tion

¬

from WoerloholTer Tho ready answer of-
ngood many Wnll street men to this reasoning
is that It would bn difficult to provesuch noasx
and moreover that If Wocrlshoffer did have
information of the trunk lino deal a little early
both Smith and thn public knnw acood deal
about It long befora tho advanco to present
prices occurred

Somn of thn creditors aro not satisfied with
the snlectlon by Heath t Co of tbolr managing
clork A J McCnnloss ns assignee and are
about tn sun fnr an injunction to prevent his
acting pending thn settlement ol a motion to
havo a r ceier appointed

Both Mr Huath and Mr Smith wore at their
ofllccs yesterday but had nothing to add to
the story of their misfortunes The stock
market though loss actlvothan on Friday was
moro bioritit but the fooling of nervousness
did not fully subside

A Ntorr Trojnna Ietl of Gen CnrrT-

HOY Oct 3 An Interesting story famttlar-
to all old rrMdenti of Trov hn > heen rettrrd br tha can-
didacy

¬

of Jen Joienlt B Oirr for the IleutenantGove-
rnoritlilp on the Heiubllcnn ticket ft naa aaMclated
with lihname twenty ara niro when war talea wera-

frfOeraiid more enccrly toll ami HMenird to than la-

tlif e dnj Gin thrr left Troy to co to the war tn com-
mand nf the strnnd Ieliiirnl The itory li that tha-
flr t rikiKemtnt Hi jumii rnlnn l nvurrd In waa at
Wit Ilrihvi Ill riihn ui had liiillrd for rent and re-
frphmeiit In n ntt ml tlilf The Iml not then tailed
Mur It tin triit it Unit lh rctftii wrr in amhuih In tha-
liiiniedlutt in Inhliorliniiil D IM rtMnit lnce of lha-
ltrnc linjfint tn it Iroiu DM ir Iniiiiiif pluci Ihey opened
nre nn tho miMiiiiactiiti > nrthtrnrrii Ijrn trr tn-

KHiuly ut t iirt in hlit liitrtu tmd rndw up tn AKrnupoC-
rllUir JTI In niclit IIIK I iiMl l rnifiil Hrre nppareDIU-
IHHI hl liainlniiiu faci al li rttintt nt tn Ihr tnrty

llaviire itrltifffin ni rrithivutl he iliouted U
Cod I now u hal I tu I c Unn r

Tko Cliuilrrl Altituc p Frcnek Girl
Claudu Stuvat was discharged from tho Hud

aon county jnil in Jincy iiiy > ietcrday Hewaaar
relied a iiinnit atrn on the comiilnlnt of Jean n Durand-
wlm accUHcd him of liavliiK ilint him Durand la lf
proprietor of a > llk mill In I ulna Hill and In hli employ
waaa > ounir French clrl wllh ulium he lind Itecnmeln-
fntunUit Annit > tt It Iiuruur aliMictK MflioeaM
Hit nirl left Hi rllk nun nud unit Pi Ihc at bturala-
linilo with > Itoie ivifo ilie mH nrfUfitnlid-

Purtitid I in siu nti IIOIIKH Mini It In Mid thrrat-
Rluvnlendril tn flint nml the vlrl Ill it C unlit lietwee-

nuulJMiruiil nnd-
lelnirlklnir

HID rrvoliir a itUcliaricd lha bul-
rnnd In HID hea l He mid at lha lima

that MII A > li it lilin lint j r Iny he id the rerolvcr-
unJwna nccldeiitully nikcd or StunTi r

leuie

Xo Morn Elevator Jfora
Building Suportntendont DOench has ap-

pointed
¬

an Inspector of iia rtixfr eleralorf who will
tiffin work to morrow llenlll Inppeci every elevator
In Iliicllj at lean nnce In three inonlhi llereafur-
ench el t ator lo l e tested to him Ijrlore It fa uted and
all vlavntOM nre lo ltt alnly ninrkMlwIlh thaweltht-
ih > tun inrr > niil nrv not luinm innr tlmn cUht-
yItrcrnt nf itiftt M iciit Ktir > iirrnKilnwn mutt he re-
jturifil to the inllimi Hurt an ntnl Hie eletntor cannot

ufirr It liu < i m roiiiiril uiilllihr lniirct r haa
urn it Onlv i Mirlfrll UIHHII nrr IS are lo hara
cliNrtfe of ilrniiirn Mini tluy muni tntprct their charge-
aeer> tntiitfinir nnur

SIri Jnckaon kun ker If niiaekccper ArreelBd-
Babocca Jackson of 331 Ilftb avenue bad

Calhtrlnc K Moor ln r tiniinvkf vpcr nrreurd yeittrr-
tuy frr nilriFrlillnzfTJfcivfn to h r lopajr bllliHilh-
A urortr n uiilmiin nn a bArr nre that thtj had
not rtTliiI-
IM

iimtir wliHili Mm Juck nn nwr4 them
f-

th
u r n ilcji IHI Mrn Munrr MltJ that

Im-
lur

MU niii1 ijniut hin t llria to Tivrnt-
tlfviiivfri ftrfnre HU sirroHtn m an noltnn-

Hi
ttriticti6-
0U bull au Imt nn i x an t nut inn uu Oct 13

IJ
MitUlnr n < lrl offccr llnuchlcr-

Ancolinn MnftHoloborto of 250 Molt street
tiiitbmil Aiituiij > i a Utiorcr unil It naM to b v-

in l nX wan tiroivht tn JcIer ou Market jtitcr-
dny Aiftnt feiu Hliu f tli Ctiillreni bociety or-

fiirri flier njinr ill iJauuhter Aiurlln to be ami-
Mii IIi I ntni rout Miiclnr Jlnuf In ih-
trxtn t I rinny tuklii DID utui an mt in front r the lintet-

WHriMlitli-

inlltt
M in Iir nr Jti iice Mttith cum

Ilii nm in fur tf tt 111 UffnUl but Mltl ItUtju i liiuu lu thv t aiiiiMt iruu t ir >

J minu Fullrr lu Cuurl-

mma Fuller who was Indicted with Frank
foller for kidnapping 14 yvnrold Ilertha haul In Brock
lyn li ahout Sttyeva ol uml of illvht hulld She waa-

itjJUhly drriird In court > eilerda > tUnhort cropped j

hair wn lurmttuiitcd with a Itrnivn lial trimmad with
brnwn trllrtandatlrrliltlur riltltill Mi li lo b ln J-

ill Ilir I uiirlnf M ttctit 111 Hri nk > n Illinlle e4llia4
the Klrl ua mine I in tn pnntneri houie

I kn l xcliu ISmiiil vllrrrtl Up-

Jtclsn lnfctitiirfiries who Is accused by-

Jtiniai lui itf rttlutiL iiinnry for mnkiutf a favor
altle rrpiTI tf the Mtnnii at pii Jlowery waa fuepeDde4-

e iinlny mull hu innl by Ilio txcua Hoard wblalk
will take pinc on Kridav

The Kclie Hoard alio deprlre4 Commlaaloaara et
Deada brew and bhanler of Uia fllyUtia O


